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C H A P. XIX.

MONASTERY OF ST . BENEDICT — NEITR A — T YRNAU — PRESBURG

-COACHES AN HUNGARIAN INVENTION.

SuNDAY Oktober the 6th , I left the wall-lefs inn -lefs city ofKo-

nigfberg , and took leave at once of my honeft burgo -mafter , and of
the mining country , and began to look towards Prefburg . As I
did not fet out tili the afternoon , I only made one ftage, to Saint
Benedid . The road was fo bad, that , though I had four hcrfes , I

walked all the way ; but as the weather was fine, and the country
through which I pafTed pleafant , time did not appear long.

The monaftery , fituated on a rock , prefents itfelf like a cafUe, and
commands an extenfive view ofthe country below —Golfes BcnediSlus
amabat . The rocks which I had an opportunity of feeing in this
afternoon ’s journey , were compofed of the breccia fo often fpoken of;

and this I have now found in every country where porphyrous hills

have prevailed . From my inn I walked up to the convent . I found
the neft, and a very comfortable one, but the birds were flown, or

rather kicked out . In fome unfortunate public calamity the monks
were driven out , and when peace returned , the chapter of Gran feized

3 K 2 ' upon
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upon it and ftill keeps it ; fo I only found a canon , who a£ts as
fteward , and the requifite inferior officers. The canon invited me
to fup with him , which I did ; and the parifli prieft was of the
party : but neither of t̂hem fpoke either French or German ; Latin

therefore was the only medium of .difcourfe. After fupper a droli
ceremony took place, the origin and meaning of which I could not
learn : a kind of club or large fpatula  was brought , with which I was

to receive three thumps on the back. •But as the cannon was a boma
quadratus , I declined the honour ; yet fubmitted on bis promifmg to.
beftow this mark of attention and kindneis with moderation : after
this I was handed the album♦

Since leaving Uihelly and its neighbourhood , I had not once feen,

the vine : here again the vineyards begin ; but this is too elevated
a fituation for them , and they do not give a generous wine.

Next morning I fet off for Neitra . I now left the narrow valleys
andthehills , and entered an extenfive plain . What lies near St. Bene-

did ; belongs to the convent , this feems therefore to be fituated like an
aerie. -At Maroth , where the Cardinal Migazzi has a feat, I was

detained a good while for horfes ; and then in the evening my driver
loft his way ; and it was ten at night before I arrived at Neitra.

And now my troubles were not at an end ; a great , a very great,
man had juft arrived before me, and had occupied all the fpare rooms,
which , in a large buildkig in H ungary like a manfion houfe , are often

only
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only two or three . Though I can beär to fee the favourites of fortune

figure away in a high ftyle of life without repining , which is more
than moft democrates can do ; yet I muft fay, that often when they
have occupied too much room in an inn , I have wilhed them at
York . Though I will not meddle with fo intricate a fubjecft as
the . Jus Natura,  or natural law, which has led fo many of late into
dangerous errors ; yet I will fay, that this great traveller had an un-
doubted natural  right to occupy more fpace than his brother citizens.
As fuch, without repining at my own infignificance , I left him in pof-
feflion of his natural rights , and was obliged to take up with a bed
of flraw.- This great traveller was a giant between feven and

eight feet high , who travelled about to make the moft of his great-
nefs.

Neitra is a very confiderable town , and agreeably fituated upon
a rifing ground in a fine plain , and half furrounded by a river of

the fame name . Within the fortrefs is the epifcopal palace . The
market was well fupplied , and had a fine fhow of fruit . The rifing
grounds in the neighbourhood are planted with vines, which yield
pretty good wine . The rock on which the town is bullt is pri¬
mitive lime-ftone . I only remained here tili noon , and then travel¬

led through a flat well-cultivated corn coüntry to Freyftadtl , a trifling
market town . The inn was pretty good , and not occupied by a
giant ; and as the evening was coming on apace, and there was no
probability of obtaining horfes immediately , I determined to pafs the

7 oight
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night here , and I ordered my horfes for break of day. But no driver
came to roufe me in the morning ; and when I got up to enquire the

caufe of this negleft , I learned that my horfes had come at the ap-

pointed time , but that a great man , yet not a giant , fome deputy
magiftrate ’s deputy , had infifted on having them , and had fet off*
with them , and that I muft be pleafed to wait a few hours  tili the

j.udge could procure me another fet. As they were gone, there was
no remedy ; but hearing that one of the accomplices was left be-
hind , I boldly walked into his room , and reafoned with him in

forcible language upon the injuftice of the proceeding ; but he ad-
dreffed me in Latin with a Domine clarißime generofißme illußrißme

fpettabilis , & c. &c. &c. telling me that he was very forry for it, but
that he had nothing to do in the affair, and that I ought to addrefs

myfelf to the gentleman who was juft gone.

Having been now plagued twice in four-and-twenty hours with
great men ; great either in perfon or in office, I thought it beff, to

prevent any further annoyance , to put myfelf under the prote &ion
of fome other great man : therefore , as foon as I had got my break-
faft, I walked up to the chateau  of Count Erdödy , one of the greateft

magnates of the kingdom . This nobleman received me in the moft
friendly manner , and greatly difapproved of the illiberal treatment 1had
received ; but the count , though lord lieutenant of one of the counties,
had nothing to do with the police here , and only could interfere as a

private man of great rank and fortune . He invited me to fpend the
day
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day witli him , and conduded me abouf. his grounds , which he is only

beginning to put in order , and they are to be a / ’Anglaife : there is

great capability. His green-houfe is a very fine one , and the view
from his chateau  is delightful . The dinner , though there was orily
the count , his miftrefs and myfelf, was very elegant ; and every thing
was ferved up in iilver by a great retinue of iervants.

After dinner I fet off for Tyrnau . A little to the right lies the

fortrefs of Leopold -ftadt in a plain : it was built by Leopold the
Great . The road was fo good (and indeed ever fince I left St.

Benediä :, I had no reafon to complain ), that in three hours I found

myfelf at Tyrnau . This afternoon ’s ride was likewife through a corn
eountry.

The number of churches , and the towers upon the walls, announce,

at a diftance, Tyrnau to advantage , but they do not deeeive you.

Tyrnau may be ranked amongft the frft towns of the kingdom ; it
is regulär , well built 5 the flreets are broad j and, on account oi the
number of its churches and convents , it has often been called the Little
Rome . The inhabitants amount to about 7000 . Till the reign of

Therefa , or her fon Jofeph , it was the feat of the univerfity which
is now at Pefte, as the centre of the kingdom . The buildings

belonging to it? with others of fupprefled inflitutions of a fimilai
nature , have been converted into a hofpital for invalids . The men

and offieers* which amount to about a thoufand , are well lodged.
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The next afternoon I continued my journey to Prefburg , which is

two ftages diftant , on a very good road , through a flat corn country.
Though it was night , yet being moon -light , I could fee two or three
gentlemen ’s feats, or noblemen ’s chateaux , as I pafled along. As moft
of the inns were fliut when I arrived , I was afra-id my driver had car-

ried me to a bad one ; but in the morning when I walked out , I ob-
ferved over the door of the inn an infcription , which announced , that

on fuch a day Jofeph the Second had honoured it with his prefence.

Prefburg may be confidered as the metropolis of the kingdom;
for Bude has been fo often , and for fo long a time , in the power of

the Turks , that this city has generally been the leat of government,

and the place where the diets have been held , and the coronation ce-
remonies performed .- It is well built , and in a fine fituation on

the banks of the rapid Danube , which is here 250 yards broad . The

inhabitants amount to about eight -and-twenty thoufand , one fourth
of which are Lutherans . Thefe are the moft opulent part of the Com¬

munity , and pay nearly one-half of the co?itribution. They have two
chapels , one for the German language ; and this is very large, well
built , and commodious ; and another for the Hungarian and Sclavo-

nian languages . One half of the city magiftrates are chofen from

this fe£h The Calvinifts are too few in number to have a public

place of wörfhip . The theatre is good . The cafino and other

coffee-houfes would be admired at Paris or London , and the haplefs

being called a lounger may here kill a forenoon or a day , as well as
in
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in any other .great metropolis ; he has all the newfpapers , billiards,
draughts , and other time-killing apparatus found at Vienna .- Dr.
Lumnitzer , author of the Flora Pofonienüs , lives here , but he feems

to have bid adieu to botany.

Jews are very numerous . Whether they are under a particular
police, or whether their freqyent delinquencies make a particular
mode of trial neceflary, I dön’t know ; but at the town -houfe , when
I went to Order horfes for my departure , I faw one with fetters on

his legs, and tears in his eyes. I was informed he had been accufed
of buying holen goods from gipfies, knowing them to be holen ; and,
110t acknowledging his crime, he had received a copious baftonading,
fo copious that when he was permitted to fit down , he found it more
convenient to hand up : this indicates that it was not a mere tick¬

ling he had received, and fhews where the punifhment had been
applied : he now confefied. This feems to be not much unlike being
put to the quehion ; but I hope the fad was ürh well proved , and
that this was only to make the rogue difcover his accompllces. Jews
are not fuffered in any of the mining towns.

I haid here only three or four days, and made but few acquain-
tance ; yet enough to fee that Vienna libertinifm had reached Prefburg.
I wilh I could fay it had not reached Buda likewife. But how fliould
it be otherwife ? The youth of falhion of both fexes are generally
fent to Vienna for their education ; pofts of honour and public

diarges keep many of the nobility here the greatefi part of the year,
3 L and
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and its amlifements induce moft ©f the opulent to make it tiieir
refidence for a time. A gentleman to whom I had a letter of in-

trodu &ion , on a very flight acquaintanee , invited me to eome and

drink coffee with him , and promifed to treat me with the fight of a
beautiful young lady whom he had feduced the day before. As über-
tines often boaft of crimes they have not committed , I hoped it
would have been fo here , and at the appointed hour I went . Soon

after a refpedable old gentleman and lady entered the - room , and a.

charming girl, their daughter , accompanied them. Her juvenile,
appearance , had not her full bofom indicated the reverfe, would have

Jed me to think that Love had not yet told her of the charms of his-
voluptuous banquet ; that Nature had not yet invited her ; and that
Pleafure, awed by her youth , had not yet dared to offer her be-

witching band to lead her to it ; I fbould have thought fhe was-
yet free front temptation , and incapable of falling but alas ! it was
otherwife . As I looked at her , her cheeks faid, we have cherifhed

4

unhallowed kilfes and are aihamed ; her eyes, that they had fuffered
themfelves to be clofed in the fweet tranfports of their lovely mif-
trefs ; and the fair bofom heaved , and told it had fcorned the bounds

modefty has prefcribed , and had invited the amorous embrace : all.

befpoke her fall, all declared that fhe had yielded to the alluring
voice of fedudion r and to the perfuafive language of her own defires.

As afterwards we walked througli a room , fhe caft an expreflive
look at the fopha on which the firfl familiarities had taken place ; where

defire, almofl unfelt , had been raifed into an ardent paflion ; and
from
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from whence , now welcoming Pleafure’s enehanting Invitation,
fhe had been conduded to the altar of Love , there , in excbange For

a few fhort -lived tranfports , to ofFer up her innocence , her peace,

perhaps her life. But how her lovely bofom heaved as we pafled
this fo late couch öf pleafure ! How bufy were then her thoughts t
In the courfe of the afternoon , fighs and fmiles, compofed and

wandering looks rapidly fucceeded each other ; and her troubled foul
feemed to pafs quickly from the recolledion of paft pleafures, to
the anticipation of future fufferings ; and from thoughts of repen«
tance to the defire of repetition .- Ah ! what mifery may not this—

this one flip, the tribute of fenfibility ' and youthful nature to Love ?
have caufed ! I fhudder when I think of it.

What , if from this fmgle embrace prolific Nature , always delight-

Ing in the warmth of paffion, fliouid have deftined my lovely girl to
ke a -- - mother ? How , on the enlargement of her flender waift,

pharifees will have fcorned her , and prüdes have fneered at her ! Will
fhe not have been üighted by our fex, and fhunned by her own ; and
thus have been excluded from fociety as a difgrace to human nature ?

Whither will flie fly for a protedor , when the mother who bore her
will not own her , and when the father who begot her fhuts the door

againll her, and thofe whom fhe has called by the facred name of
friend , for virtue ’s fake, will not fee her ? The cruel fpoiler of her
innocence and peace triumphs in her ruin , or has forgotten her ; to

l>eg fhe is alhamed , and the hand of charity to fuch is doubly coId.
3 L a Unfortunate s
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Unfortunate , but not debafed, fhe fcorns life on tlie ferm of proftitu-
tion , the laft refource of fallen beauty ! And what is now exiftence ?' a

burthen only to thofe of a generous mind . Life , light airy fpirit,

thou reludfcantly quitteft the happy breaft -^-through innumerable long
revolving periods , thou art willing to be its gueft , but readily quitteft
that where raifery dwells. Prifons cannot detain thee , nor can chains~
bind thee . Driven away againft thy will thou mayeft be, but never

held without thy confent ; confolation indeed fvveet, but to mifery
alone. Life will ho longer bear the infulting reproaches of a.malicious
world , it’s already- on the wing , it longs to be gone, and care-
lefsly Hutters over the dreary dominions of the appalling king of
terrors , which now have loft their terrific look, and are become the tran-

quil land of oblivion to misfortune . Now all the ti'es to mortality are
broken , the love of life is gone , the fear of death is over ; and as the
clouds of adverfity blacken , it fpreads its light wings , and takes the won-
drous Hight, and quits this hard -hearted grovelling world . At the fad

news we ftartle. Some few drop a tear ; whilft the righteous exclaim,

Behold the end of the wicked , and the juft judgment of an offended

Deity !—A deity ! !—One then that I abhor - -Ah ! profane not the
facred name of nature ’s Lord by fuch fuggeftions , nor render odious
this pleafrng found . Now , light Hippant libertine , whathaft thou to
boaft of but- Murder ? and ye, fpotlefs prüdes , who could not be

tainted by the Company of fuch a wretch , ye are his accomplices.
I ftaid to fee my fallen fair out of the houfe of fedu&ion . At every

look
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look I took at her , and at eve'ry word I fpoke to her , fhe feemed to

fay, And do YOU know what I have been at ? Are the prints of my
feducer’s lips, then , füll on my cheeks and bofom ? and is tbe foft
languor of love ftill in my eyes, and all the figns of tumultuous joy
now glöwing in my countenance ?- Yes, fweet girl ! I knew of

thy weaknefs , defpifed. thee not , but pitied and forgave thee ; and
mayeft thou never more expofe thyfelf to the fport of fortune , and
an ill-natured world ; but now , having given thy hand toa.  lover

warm and youthful as thyfelf , be enjoying in his arms tranfports
unfelt even in thy maiden loves !..

Kittfee , a fmall town , which is fuppofed by fomegood antiquarians
to have given its name to that vehicle called a coach, as being the

place where it was firft fabricated, is only two or three miles from
hence . johnfon in his great Di&ionary fays^ that the coach is
an Hungarian invention ; and the words Kittfee and Coach to an

antiquarian may be flrikingly alike, though to no one elfe. I

think it is Filher who , in proving the common origin of the Hun-

garians and the Finlanders, .exclaims, tc  Quantula eR ea diiFerentia .no-
minum Ugur  et VoguL .”

To get rid of this piece of archaiology , I will give the reader a
tranflation of a 'fhort paper printed in the Hungarian Magazine,
and written by D . Cornides . tc  That vehicle,” fays he, “ which in
German is called a Kutfche (coach), and which , on account of its

great.
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great convenience , is introduced into all the countries of Europe , has,
as it is well known , in other European languages nearly the fame

name . This would lead one to conje&ure with probability , that the
vehicle , and likewife its name , originated , and was in ufe with one

people only , from whence the other nations took the invention and
the name .—- An infinity of examples of this kind fupport the

juftnels of my conjedhire : thus for example , the French word minuet
is retained in all other languages , as this dance was invented in

France , from whence by degrees it paffed into other countries.
Such a generally received word is the word Kutfche ; thofe , there-
fore , who have attempted to give the origin of this word , ought , I

think , to have examined firft in what country coaches were firft

made . As long as this queftion remains undetermined , all etymo-
logical derivations of the word Kutfche reft upon very uncer-
tain conje&ures , as it has been obferved by the celebrated Swedifli
Profeffor , John Ihre , in his Gloflario Suiogothico , tom. i . Col. 1178,

printed at Upfal in 1760 . Thefe are his words : ‘ Küsk , auriga.
Proprie ipfum carpentum videtur denotare . Gail . Cocher . Hifp . id.
Ital . Cocchio, Angl . Coach , Hung . Cotczy, Belg. Gcetfe, Germ.

Kutfche : qui vero ejufmodi vehicula dirigit , Anglis Coachman dici-

tur , quod brevius alise lingu $ reddidere , ut Galli Cocher , nos Kufk , di-
centes. Cujus vero originis fit, didtu difficile eft, quum ignoremus 8

.cujus populi inventum fint camerata hsec vehicula. Latinum facit
Menagius , & quidem longo circuitu a ruehicitlum  formatum ; Junius

paulo minus operofe Graecum, ab o'^ g&jjVeho; Wachterus Germanicum
4 a kutte?i%
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a kutten, tegere ; Lye , Belgicum a kodffin  cubere , ut proprie ledicam

fignificet. Prastereo aliäs aliorum conjeduras .’
“ I venture to prove by evident teftimonies , that tliis carriage origi-

nated in Hungary , and that it has received the name Kutfche from

the place of its invention , or nativity , if I may fo exprefs myfelf,
and that it has been propagated to other nations . I will bring forward-

my fureties. The firft is John Lifthius , Bifhop of Wefprim , and
Chancellor to the Court , one of the moft able men of his time ; he

had written with his own hand feveral fhort but very ufeful remarks
on the margin of the Decades of Bonfinius , which he had received

from the celebrated John Sambucus , as a prefent , on the tenth of

June 1568 , which P. Pray , fo juftly famed on account ofhis hiftori-
eal knowledge of his country , to whom it now belongs , was fo kind

as to communicate to me. Among the remarks of Lifthius upon fome

of the pafi&ges of Bonfinius , the following appear to me particularly
remarkable . Bonfin . decad. 4. lib. 1. relates that the King , Matthias

Corvinus , often ufed to have for his amufement combats on horfebacE

and in carriages, .and makes ufe of the expreflion : c Aurigatione afli-
dua ufus eft, &c.’ This expreftion of Bonfinius gave Lifthius the occa-

fion to fubjoin this marginal Interpretation : 6 Bizony Kochis nem v’olt.
Romanus enim ille mos jam olim tum defierat, nifi forte dicere velit,
curru Kochy ( it is pronounced Kotfi ) vedum , cujus Rex primus in-
ventor fuit .’ The fecond witnefs I have to produce in fupport of

my aflertion , is Stephan Broderethus , who , in the defcription of the
battle
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battle loft at Mohatfch in 1526 , relates the following of Paul Tomory,

arch -bifhop of Kolotfcha . ‘ Ubi exploratum habuit Turctc in Hun-

gariam adventum , non contentus id per literas et nuncios faspe antea
regi fignificäfle, confcenfis raptim levibus curribus , quos nos a loco
Kokze appellamus , vigefima Martii , ad regem , tune Viflegradi agen-

tem , xepente advolat , & c.’ The third that I ought not to fall

producing as furety for me, is Sigifmund , Baron of Herberftein , the
Imperial Ambaflador at the Court of the King of Hungary Louis
the II . in his much efteemed Commentario de Rebus Mofcoviticis,

Bafil 1571 , fei . p>age 145, where accidentally mentioning ferne poft
flations m Hungary , we find a paftage which merits our attention.

It is this : ‘ Quarta (refpiratio equorum et permutatio ) fex infra

Jaurinum milliaribus , in pago Cotzi , a quo et ve&ores currus nomen
acceperunt , Cotzique adhuc promifcue appellantur .’- Further , Fre-
derick Noftleder , a writer of the fixteenth Century, feems to acknow-

ledge likewife the Hungarian origin of coaches, when , in his work
upon the German war , page 612 , he exprefles himfelf thus : ‘ The
Emperor Charles the V . laid himfelf to fleep in an Hungarian coach
(’Gutfchweigen) , as lie had the gout .’ All thefe teftimonies hitherto
produced , fhew the juftnefs of my aflertion beyond all doubt -} I
fhall not therefore extend my proofs further , only add a few words
on the immoderate ufe our countrymen made of this national in-
yention at ftrft.

“ As the coach, even in Hungary , in ' the middle ofthe fixteenth
Century,
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Century was fomewhat fcarce, it is no wonder ifevery Hungarian wifhed
to travel in them , and even to ufe them in the field ; and that it was ne-

ceflary to put a ftop to this abufe by a law of the land. For this pur-
pofe we find, in the decree of 1553 , art. 20 . a law which runs thus :

4 Et quod nobiles iinius fefiionis per fingula capita pariter infurgere
et advenire teneantur , et non in Kotfi , prout plerique folent , fed exer-
cituantium more , vel equites vel pedites , ut pugnare poffint , venire fint

obligati .’ It is likewife worth while , on quoting this ad , to add this

circumftance as a further fupport ofthe opinion of the coach beingan
Hungarian invention ; that at firft we knew not how to name this car-

riage in Latin , which was unknown to the Greeks and Romans,
but by fimply calling it, as in the Hungarian , Kotfi , or fometimes

Currum Kotfi . I refer , befides to the lately mentioned ad , to feve-

ral other original papers of this country of thofe times . Here , for

example , belong fome paflages ofthe manufcript lift of the royal ex-

penditure for the year 1526 , of which the inefiimable Father Pray , in
the Annal . Reg . Hung . P. V. p. 101. has communicated to us ava-

luable fragment , where it is faid in the note y, c Pro folutione

Kotfy dati funt in cupreis flor. 50 ;’ and in the note r , 4 Pro expenfis
et folutione Kotfy ad Viennam , et ex quo Viennse tandem equum
emere debebit, dati funt in cupreis floreni 75 and again in the note

t, 4 Pro folutione trium Curruum Kotfy , &c.’ This is en'ough . Only
a fhort remark on the Word Kotfi.

€t  Since from all the fore-mentioned clear tefiimonies it is fufficiently
3 ^ evident,
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evident , that the honour of the invention is due to our countiy y

Hungary , and that even the word Kutfthe owes its ongin to a place
of this fame name in Hungary , we may takelt amifs from fo patrio-

tic a man as Jofeph Benkö , that he fhonld aflert in his Tranfylvania,,

P. I. p. 384 , that the Hungarian word Kotfi is derived fiom the
German word Kutfche ; fince, as we ha-ve already feen, the tlnng is

quite the reverfe. Even a learned German , a Contemporary of King
Mathias Oorvmus , John Cufpinianus , properly called Sprefsharamer,

phyheran and counfellorto the Emperor Maximilian the Firft ; and
who was, as he fays himfelf , within the fpace of five years fent

twenty -four times tn Hungary as ambaflador , plainly faya, in his
Diarium de Congreflu Maximiliani I.. Caef: cum Vladiilao , Ludovico ;.

& Sigifmundo , Hungariae , Bohemia?, ac Foloniae Regibus , in Matt.
BePs Adparatus ad Hift . Hung . dec. i. Monum . vi. p. 292, thatr
Kottfchi is a native Hungarian word . För when he gives us a*

defcription of the folemn entry of the Empeior Maximilian the
Firft , and the three before-mentioned kings , into Vienna , of which

ceremony he himfelf was an eye-witnefs , and even concerned in , he
fays, as fome-thing eharaderiftic of the Hungarian pomp : ‘ Vehe-
bantur multi [Hungarorum ] in curribus illis velocibus, quibus nomen

eft patria lingua Kottfchi .” I muft füll clear one difficulty out of
the way . It is concerning the place where they were firft invented,
and which is called by Broderith, , Kotcze ; but by the Baron of

.Herberftein , Cotzi.
Where
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Where is this place ? it may be afked. Tn what country are we to

look for it ? Broderith , it may be faid, does not give us bis opinion
about it, and now nobody knows of a village which , according to the
account of the Baron of Herberftein , lay about ftx miles from Raab
and was called Cotzi. However plaufible this objedion may be, it

is very eafy to anfwer it ; for , to judge according to the fituation of
Cotzi as determined by the Baron , Cotzi can be no other than the
market -town Kitfee , in the county of Wiefelburg : and the final!
difference of the two names Kotzi and Kitfee ought not to difturb

us ; for it is highly probable that formerly it was not written and

pronounced as it is now , Kitfee , but Kotfee . Ät leaft in 1515
pinianus in hisJDiarium called this place Kotfee , as may be feen in Be),
p. 288 . where it is faid, 4 Qui [ Maximiliani I. Caef. Oratores , in

quibus et ipfe Cufpmiamis «erat ] xiv . die Julii invenerunt Regem

Hungarise Uladiflaum , cum liberis fuis, in quodam caftro Kottfee

cui adjacet villa prope Danubium. , And Mat. Bel adds the follow-

ing note (<§-) on the word Kottfee , c Vetus & genuina apud Ger-
manos Köptfinii , Mofonienfium oppidi , adpellatio , a coenofo fitu,

quem Danubii olim deluvia talem faciebant , deduda : jam Kittz-ee
vocant . Vide operis noftri tom. 5. in Hift . Comitatus Mofonienfis,

parte Spe. memb . 1, fed . 1, num . 4.’ Likewife Gerhardus de
Roo , Librarian in Infpruck to the Arch -Duke , a writer of the ibth

Century, mentions this market -town under the name Coche, which,
according to the French , and at that time the Hungarian , manner of

xeading , muft be pronounced like Kotfchee . I will likewife give the
3 M 2 . words
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words of tliis hiftorian : *Statuit dem de [Comes Cilleienfis] fecundo

experiri fortunam , & in oppido Coche, quod in Hungariae finibus
fitum eft, cum fuis profedus , & c.* And that tliis market town muft
have been called Kotfche in the time of Math . Gorvinus, , appears

from his Contemporary Bonfinius , who in dec. iii. lib. 7. writes it

likewife Coche : ‘ Qui, ’ he fays, 4 in Ungarin finibus, ad Coche op-
pidum , cum gubernatore conveniant , & c.’ and with this I conclude

my proof.
M . DAR CORNIDES .”

Time liad moved rapidly on, and had reached the middle of

Odober . I had yet other countries to feeI  rnufl : therefore leave
Prefburg , and Hungary likewife. I erofled the Danube, . on leaving
this city, on a pont volant  like that at Komorn , and, after travelling a

few miles on a very magnificent road , I reached Wolffthal , the con-
fines of Auftria . Here I bid farewell to my favourite Hungary ; and

though the country before me, on the banks of the Danube , was
.remarkably pleafant, and afForded the mofl beautiful profpeds , I
could not leave that behind without regret j and I frequently lookecf

back to thank its generous inhabitants for the friendly reception they

had given me, and to wilh them every kind of public profperity.
The Hungarians are a noble race of men ; and , of the variety of na-
tions amongft which I have travelled , the one I efleem the mofl.

This fmall tribute of praife I owe them , and I pay it with pleafure.

APPEN*
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